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BRENTWOOD - Several
: Tennessee Baptist churches
and as&o.ciations across the
state have recently participated
in I, 30, 40, or 100 days of
prayer and/or fasting, according
to TBC Prayer Strategies speciali~t Dori Pierson.
.. . First Baptist Church of
Maryville completed 100 days
of prayer April 17 and ended on
_the sante day as ChiLhowee
Baptist Association's Strategic
.Prayer Day.
First Church began the 100
days Jan. 9 to pr~y for their
church, ~heir -community, and
for spiritual growth of its members, according to Alicia
Massie-Legg, First Church
prayer coordinator.
Massie-Legg had seen the
Kentucky Baptist Convention's
"If My People 100 Days Connect Through Prayer: A Daily
Prayer Guide~ and had offered
to adapt the prayer guide for
First Church and discussed the
, p:roject with Charles Ballard,
First Church associate pastor.

Ballard, who also. served on the
a,ssociahon's Strategic Day of
Prayer Plai!:D.ilig Team, promoted the idea, and the guide was
handed out to 600 people in the
· church.
"A lot of people
are feeling
•
that we as Christians are being
called to pray more," said
Massie-Legg. "I felt that by
having this guide, which was
something short and manageable, that people coul d add
.t hese prayers during their regular prayer times or use the
guide to establish a personal
prayer time, whi.ch would include intercessory prayer."
"Many people are called to
pray in our church, but they
are also called to intercessory
prayer. The idea w~s to build
on the prayer ministry that was
already established in the
church." According to MasseyLegg, the church has an extensiv~ e-mail prayer list and a
phone tree prayer chain.
"It's hard to be a complacent
Christian in our society, because today's culture is going in
a different direc~ion .from
Christians who are trying to

stay true to their beliefs. I
think as Christians we will either experience a spiritual revival and r ecommitment or
some people will get out of it."
Some results in the church
from the 109 days included people finding the prayer guide to
be meaningful in their lives, a
spouse· now praying with her
husband, church growth, and
the Holy Spirit moving in the
church, she sai'd.
Other efforts in Chilhowee
"Chil.howee Association's
Strategic Prayer Day was a
wonderful day of prayer with
over 110 participants throughout the day and 16 of our
church es were represented,"
said associational director of
missions Jim Snyder. ''We averaged right at 50 people at each
of the afternoon strategic
prayer stops. The impact of the_
day of prayer is something that
will be felt for days and weeks
to come."
Several association-wide
events were c:onducted including P ersonal Prayers at early
inorning; Church Prayer Breakfasts at mid.:morning; Commu-

nity Prayerwalk at late morning; Strategic Prayer Points at
Chilhowee Associational and
Community Ministries in the
afternoon; and a Concert of
Prayer in the evening.
The Concert of Prayer, led .
by Pierson, included prayer for
the nation and world; North
American Mission Board; and
International Mission Board.
"·D.u rin g the Concert of
Prayer, we spent considerable
amount of time praying f9r the
lost, backslidden, and the worship services to follow on Sunday," said Pierson. ''We laid our
hands on the pastors and
prayed for God to give them
'fresh bread' - a fresh word for
God's people. The pastors also
represented all of God's servants as we prayed."
FBC, Smyrna

One church that has done
both prayer and fasting emphasis is First Baptist Church of
Smyrna, which recently completed 40 Days of Purpose dur- ·
ing the months of S ept.-Oct.
2003 and a Sacred Ga thering
and Holy Fast March 14-17.
-See TBC, page 3

Layman leaves- $ I. I million to
Western District association
Sha.n kle w,as an active
member of Bird' s Creek
PARIS - The late Car1 Church a nd attended many
Newton Shankle, a long-time gospel singing events in and
member of Bird's Creek Bap- around Henry County. In the
tist Church here, bequeathed last years of his life he helped
more than $1. 1 million to many benevolent causes
w ·e stern Distnct Baptist Asso~ throughout
the county.
ciation, ba~ed here.
Bill Hart, a
Jim Twilbeck, directer ·of
a·t
missions, learned the news deacon
Bird's Creek
April19.
close
Twilbeck said he is over- . and
who
joyed at the opportunities the friend
participated in
gift gives t he association.
The association will use the his funeral , TWILBECK
money for .missions and evan- said it was a
gelism, which is what Sha~e privilege to know Shankle.
Shankle was married to the
would want it to _be used for,
former Ellen Estelle Pulley.
Twilbeck said.
Shankle, who was 82 years He was the owner and operaold when he died :tvlarch 18, tor of the Paris Manor N ursalso l eft $50,009 to his ing Home, Paris . He is surchurch, $20,000 to the Ten- vived by two brothers and two
nessee Baptist Children's sisters.
Twilbeck said the gift to the
Homes, $10,000 to the Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering, ·and association will b e given in
$10,000 to New Bethel Bap- yearly increments for 20 years
tist Church, Paris. He also and the association also will be
left money to several other given interest on the. money,
which is in a trust. 0
charitable organizations.
For Baptist and Reflector
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Tennessee secretaries elect .officers

ected during the annual meeting of the Tennessee Baptist Convention Secretaries Associa•n April 19-21 at the Baptist Center in Brentwood were, from left, first row,
f-!c:zlegro~e,
"St Baptist Church, Bolivar, West Tennessee representative; Wanda Godwm, Shiloh Baptist
:sociation, Adamsville, treasurer; Janice Nan.r]ey, Leawood East Baptist Church, Cordova,
esident; second row, Dawn Frazier, Friendship Baptist Church, Culleoka, Middle Tennessee
orese/iltative; Julia MeG/own, New Covenant Baptist Church, Knox,ville, E_ast Tennessee repsentative; and Uane Keaton Sylvia Baptist Church, Dickson, vice president.
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Media giants ask
FCC to rescind
indecency ruling
Baptist Press

Subscribe to the Baptist and Reflector for one year and receive
4 7 copies. Individual subscriptions, $11; Church Leadership
Plan, $8.75 per subscription;
other plans available

l'rustees approve
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ment was up during both
in the 2003-2004 academic
and applications for cu-t""''
JACKSON - Union Univerfor next year are on the
sity's board of trustees unanitoo. New programs appear
mously approved a $41.4 mil- bl essings."
Dockery noted gifts to the outperfonning expectations.
lion budget for the 2004-2005
..We began a second
academic year, a 9.6 per cent in- university increased last year,
crease over the 2003-2004 bud- with the exception of gifts from nursing program last
get and a record amount for the Tennessee Baptist churches help meet a '-ritical nu
university during their April 16 through the Cooperative Pro- shortage," be said ...\\'e
gram.
pated 25 students the first
meeting here.
During his ad'dr ess to the b ut 58 have enrollcd 1 and
Services for students are the
biggest winner with the budget . trustees, Dockery emphasized have a waiting list. The
increase, including renovations that "the one theological agen- education program, too,
for student apartments, im- da at Union University is to be grown to the point that we
proved security, library renova- Christ-centered. That drives giving it departn1ental
though it is important l:b
tions, more financial aid, better everything we do."
Dockery said he is frequently nize our primary
health and career services. The
the- remains "rith traditions
increase also reflects a one-step asked .where Union stands
'
increase for most full-time em- ologically. "I'm here today to as- graduate students."
Dockery also presente
ployees, a new campus-wide sure you there's only one agencomputer migration, a new con- da/' he said. ''Union University · new staff res tructuring p
which expands the area n,·,~
tinuing education department, strives to be Christ-centered . and a 1.1 percent conting~ncy not only in the classxoom - but responsible to Provost C
in everything that takes pla~e Sanderson and reorganizes
fund.
development and university
''We are able to expand our on our campus."
Dockery reported that enroll- lations areas. (J
resource base primarily because
Union University News Office

of the enrollment increase th e
past few semesters," President
David S. Dockery said. ~e are
thankful for God's continu ed

WASHINGTON - Some entertainment giants are fighting
back against the federal govemment's crackdown on broadcast
indecency.
.
Three of the country's largest
media firms~ Viacom Inc., Fox
•
Lonnie Wilkey, editor
Entertainment Group Inc. and
NBC - have filed petitions ask(61 5) 371-2046,
ing the Federal Communications
lwilkey@tnbaptist.org
Commission to rescind its recent
ruling against an on-air e'x pleConnie Davis, news editor
tive, according to The Washing(615) 371-7928,
ton Times.
cdavis@tnbaptist.org
On March 18, the FCC overruled its own staff and decided
Susie Edwards, circulat ion/
an obscenity for male-female reexecutive assistant/advertising
lations violates federal law covering radio and broadcast televi(615) 371 -2"003,
sion. The decision reversed a rulsedwards@tnbaptist.org
ing by the FCC's enforcement
bureau on the use of the expleMary Nimmo, church
tive during NBC's 2003 broadpages/administrative
cast of the Golden Globe awards.
assistant
Viacom, which owns CBS, latest were issued April 8, when guage requested by the SBC Ex- responsibility to look after
(615) 371-7929,
and Fox joined the ACLU, indi- the commission announced its ecutive Committee (EC) and a interests ·ofthe Southern
mnimmo@tnbaptist.org
vidual entertainers, and guilds proposal of a total 'of $4'95,000 in yet-to-be-written alternative Convention, adding thal ...
for actors, directors, and writers fines against six stations that that will confirm the Southern ecutive Committee has a
in a joint petition protesting the are part of Clear Channel Com- Baptist Convention as the task. "They have one
Betty Williams, bookkeeper
and we have an opinion.
FCC action, according to The munications Inc. The fines were school's rightful owner.
(615) 371 :7930,
_ By a vote of 33 to 6 with one Baptists. It's a wonder we
New ·York Times. NBC filed ~ a for "repeated, graphic, and exbwilliarns@tnoaptist.org ·
plicit sexual descriptions" on the new trustee a'bstaining , the have three opinions. Let
separate petition.
While the agency did not com- show of shock-jock Howard NOBTS board decided Southern their work and then the
Office - . BS3P,tist C!-nd F}.eflector,
"' Baptist messengers are the best ern Baptist Convention
ment directly on the petitions, Stern, according to the FCC.
. 5001 _Maryland Way, BrentClear Channel, · the country's audience to settl e whether tle the matter. We 'll s
FCC commissioners defended re. wood TN ·37027 . cent aati'ons ithe next·~ day at the biggest radio chain, promptly re- NOBTS should ~ n~me ; the ~outh- · friencis, still work to
annual convention of the Nation- moved Stern's show from its sta- ern Baptist Convention as t h e -the kingdoq1 of God, this
al Association of Broadcasters in tions, according to The Washing- sole member of the NOBTS'' cor- tiop,)md' this great a·e11om
Mailing address- P.O. Box
poration.
tioil.,. ~" '"
ton Times.
Las Vegas.
728, Brentwood, TN 37024
Congress is seeking to crack
Sole membership is a legal
NOBTS President
"The indecency provision that
is being administered today is down as well on broadcast inde- mechanism that allows a parent ley1Ft'dicate«- that since
Phone
(615)
371-2003
. . .
the. same one that's been around cency. The House of Representa- organ ization to establish its own- 17 action by the SBC EC
. '
. . . . for decad-es," FCC Chairman tives overwhelmingly ap;p.toved ership (as sole memb e:r: of th ~ . reviewed three options,
F_A l;(.- (6'1.5) 371-2080 .
Michael Powell told the broad- March 11 a bill that would in- corporation) of a subordinate en~ • ring tha:t messengers in
casters April 20, according to crease the maximum fine to tity while setting limitations to pick from the two ch
Web Site.- . www.tnbaptist.org
Reuters news service. "You do $500,000 per violation. The cur- the parent entity's ·control, there- ch~rter amendments that
not want the government to rent maximum is $27,500. The by limiting the legal liability of be drafted. The second
write a red book of what you can vote was 391-22. The Broadcast the parent for the subsidiary.
eluded the same two ameru
Publisher - Tennessee Baptist
· say and n ot say."
Decency Enforcemen t Act, H.R.
In 1997, the North Am'ericaa choices but called .for
Convention
Executive Board
•
The .Supr eme Court has said 3717, also calls for FCC license Mission Board became the first this year's SBC annual
the government can set restric- revocation proceedings after SBC entity to name the conven- which is only two months
Convention Communications
tions on the use of sexual and three violations.
tion as sole member of its corpo- The third option proposed
Committee The· White House has en- ration. The remaining SBC enti- aside all objections and
exc:r:etory references on televiMarty Comer, chairman; Mark
sion and radio, Powell said, ac- dorsed the legislation.
ties except NOBTS adopted siJ?l- sole member language
Gregory, vice. chairman;
cording to Reuters.
FCC actions do not impact ca- .ilar ch arter changes. in October proposed by t he SBC EC.
Mickey Basham, Orvind
Anoth er FCC member, ble TV directly.' The FCC is au- 2003 N OBTS trustees vote d
Trustee Don Taylor of
Dangeau, Mary Beth Duke, Pat
Michael Copps, told the broad- thorized to regulate only broad- against naming the SBC as the da, Calif., made a Ynn.r•n
casters, "I would like to see the cast television, which includes · sole member of their seminary's basically affirmed .n ..Q .u.or;;3
Hood, Roy Jennings, Jay Mcindustry step up and put the .such networks as AB C, CBS, corporation.
eren ce, but using his
Cluskey, Bob Osburn, Larry
commission on the sidelines. Un- NBC, an d Fox. 0
NOBTS trustees discussed__ .gu.age, proposed that
Parrott, Carlos Peterson, Bob
ti l that time, the FCC has an
sol e m embership intensely at "delay a further ....,,,.,..."'...,..
Riley, Glenda Roach, Mildred
obligation to enforce and use all
times dur ing their April 14 ple- n.ext year at which time
Thompson
the tools we have."
nary session, referring negative- put two alternatives
The regulatory and rhetorical ·
ly to dealings with the SBC SBC, pre-approved by
Postmaster actions are· the latest in a brewExecutive Committee including and ask the convention
Periodical postage paid at
ing battle between the FCC and fxet~
interactions at t h e SBC EC which [one] it prefers.
Brentwood and at additional
some broadcasters. Though commeeting in February of this year
"Whichever one the
Baptist Press
..
plaints have been made for
when a resolution passed asking tion chose would be An~~
mailing office. (USPS 041-780)
Editor's Note: Space prohibits NOBTS trustees to name the mediately without hn-t-h,lld
years conceming the sexual conPOSTMASTER: Send address
tent and offensive language on printing the story in full. Because SBC as sole member.
by the board. One al
changes to Baptist and ReflecTV and radio, the issue gained of its complexity, the entire Baptist
"We picked up a lot of heat at ·would be some form of
tor, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood,
the national spotlight during the Press story, dated April 19, will be the meeting," acknowledged bership that takes into
TN 37024.
Super Bowl's halftime show, posted on the J3aptist and Reflec- trustee chairman Tommy a tion the unique iss
Feb. 1. Justin Timberlake's un- tor page at www.tnbaptist.org.
French of Baton Rouge, La. Louisiana law. The o~;ne~:
Frequency of issue covering of one of Janet Jack"Many of those folks are my be our best alternative
•
Published weekly except for the
son's breasts on national TV
NEW ORLEANS - New Or- friends so I'm not going to be- membership."
capped a controversial show and leans Baptist Theological Semi- come their enemy. I am not goTaylor's motion
weeks of Christmas, New
brought a deluge of criticism nary (NOBTS) trustees voted ing to conduct myself in a way six trustees votjng in
Year's, Memorial Day, Fourth
from many Americans, including April 14 to offer messengers to others have cond ucted them- tjve - five of these
of July, and Labor Day.
legislators ana the FCC.
the 2005 Southern Baptist Con- selves, so let us n ot as a board concerns about the
Printed on
The FCC has cracked. down, vention a choice between two dif- develop friction between us and Taylor's motion and
issuing a series of fines against ferent charter
amendments. One the Executive Committee."
noted that he didn't
•
French restated t h e board's
...............r•e•cy
. .c.le
• d. .p• a• .
p e•
.r . . . . . .
. . ..-.a.n•i•e•s•. •T•h• e. . .. .·l•l•u•t•i•li•z.
e ."•s•o•le. .
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BC churches hold days of prayer/fasting •••

church and not the
=,....,.---=----=""'"'
Juring the 40 Days, the ending of an event,"
Training Event focus00 member church, which ngted Goen. "There is a
ing on intercessory
: almost 1,600 in its wo'r- r~newed desire within
prayer Jan. 25 at
services, emphasized ..the the church body to fulSummertown Baptist
t for Purpose" canipajgn-to: ·· fil1 the purposes God
Church, Summermbers of the church dur- ·placed ·us -here fortown, which had 125
four weekly wors.h jp ser- evangelism, worship ,'
in attendance.
~ .., Sunday School cfasses, community, discipleBarbara Henson,
SI_llall groups.
ship, and service. We
secretary for Sume church promoted the have been on a journey
mertown Church, reHa~tsi·s with a 40 Day~ kiek- . since September. The
ported that Pierson
~~·-ifi(i•U.r charch-wide :fast, first i·ssae was that
did
night
. .a Sunday
.
mini-seminar
on
prayer vigil, weekly fo- God created us for His
in worship and on its web purposes, and we now
prayer and discipleship for youth and
prayer requests for the _h ave a renewed comand the emphasis, and a mitment for evange- PRAYERWALKING on the Foothills Parkway for Chilhowee Area Resort Ministries adults on the "Prayer
tection event 'for the small lism, missions, and (CHARM) are members of several Chilhowee Baptist Association churches, includ- of Listening," ''The
worship. The second is- ing Victor Stefanni, pastor of La Iglesia de Ia Rescurreccion, which meets in the Importance of Listening to God," and
40 Days of Purpose was sue was the building of sanctuary of the old East Maryville Baptist' Church, Maryville.
fall emphasis focusing on the building."
"Grief That Grants
More than 150 people includ- on April 4. "I encouraged the Fervor for Intercessors."
~ Purpose Driven Life by
"New things are happening ing a visiting Cookeville congregation to journal during
Summertown Church also
Warren and the building at the church, God's getting church, Miracle Baptist, at- the fast with 40 Days of Pur,e new building on purpose re.ady to crack us wide open," tended the tra:ining event pose materials. I invited the invited the congregation to
!ach the community," said .said Leslie Overby, administra- where Pierson spoke on "Bibli- deacons and the people to meet come anytime to the church on
Goen, associate pastor of tive assistant to the pastor. "It's cal Fasts that Led to Revival," me anytime at the church alter Mondays to pray. People who
s Church. "We were focusall in the timing. There have and "The New Testament and to pray for the major spiritual could not come to the church to
pray were asked to pray from
•q the spiritual formation been 1i series of things that Fasting."
battles ahead.
·their homes.
in the church."
have led us to this point and
Eastwood Church began
"I just dral'\k water and
The 30 Days of Prayer was
w months later First brought us all together. We are their. 40-Day Fast Feb. 22 and prayed for 40 days," added
held "The Sacred Gath- getting ready to move into a ended it April 2. T.he church Goins. "Others in the church held to start the New Year with
"a Soiemn Assembly and new worship eenter, and our was called to fast by pastor Tim said that they gave up televi- p:tayer, which was the empha'
Fast, to call the -entire people are reaching out to the Goins, because the church sion for the fast. We fasted for sis for January as part of
to fast March 15-17. In community. People are dis'Cip- knew that it had to make the church and for the revival "Looking to God in 2004."
September emphasis
all the church's regular ling other people and plugging changes to reach out to the to bring the church back to its
In addition to these prayer
stopped except for morn- into service through the home community.
spiritual roots of soul winning, emphases, the TBC will spon·o rship and nightly assem- groups."
·
"There is a great need in the out-reaching, and . evange- sor a Prayer Saturation Month
to worship, pray, and seek
One new visible change will churc.h, and Eastwood Church lism."
for September 2004.
: P,eart. Over 600 people ~e the change from the old felt led to pray and fast to get
The church also kicked off in
"Tennessee Baptists are
ded the nightly worship sanctuary, which sat around their focus back," said Goins. February the F.A.I.T.H. strate:es.
750, to the new sanctuary, "The church desires to have a gies campaign. Recent visible asked to unite in simultaneous
prayer for revival and spiritual
)d-spoke to our pastor Pat which seats '1,600 to 2,100.
spiritual impact and focus on. growth in the church has in- awakening across Tennessee
during his personal devoCookeville church
the comm~ty.
creased from 40 to 110 people. during the month of Septemime in January to call the
Another church where a 40"We fasted to break the spir- Also adding to the growth in.:. ber," said Pierson.
to a Solemn -Assembly day prayer and· fast were held itual strongholds of spiritual crease are several changes
'We are excited about what
asting," added Goen.
following a Fasting Training bondage and spiritual ~ppres- made in the last seven months God is doing across Tennessee,
Lewis, a professor at Event· led by Pierson Feb. 15 sion over the church. No one by the church including :reach- and we believe that He is call-·
~....." · Baptist University,
was. at Eas.t wo.od Ba.ptist had ever before fasted in the ing out to young adults and in- ing us to prayer at this time
,......~, Calif., led the church , Church, Coekeville. Training church. We have a l:)ig problem trospective learning from a with a true sense of urgency." .
72-hour fast, and the . was held . &urin:g Eastwood where we've missed out ·on ladies Bible study.
For information o·n 30 Days
and staff calendars were Chu~ch?·s Sunday School and what's important, which is soul ,.
In Summertown
of Prayer for Revival. and Spirifor participation.
Worship times to lead the winning." .
_/
Another 30 Days of Prayer tual Awakening, contact the
Sacred Gathering was church in preparation .for a 40The fasting was· al~o held to preceded Pierson teaching a TBC Prayer Strategies Team at
~~6 of something in the day Fast.
kick off the first spring revival semi~ar entitled a Prayer (615) 371-7925. 0
:;ontinued from page 1
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fop pastorsL

~~~~~ssee. Ad:dit~ol~ai

itd::S' 1'.1...,..,.,._...."" being ~ hlir.n~a;,
~fulk1?ifu:e· 'e m ploym·en't :o$ft:~
~-iOlJJ -oT being a small" "'.a~. ·.~fJ~I.~~
. pastor of a chureH
School attendance- f';}1li~
also includes
o;t~·.'ii<~~ as leading the Cv .......~
Fan.<U-G•r enlarge their influence'·.llo.l-'·•d.l""'-'
:tl~~t.wnic:h they are located, or le~:t(l]n
~<1~<JM.u. to develop and
·.ffi:mi:S.tfy in their community.
,~~1~ottlirtation forms can be se<}\t're.Q.,,{l
~~W.ti~~; .., you may contact your 1oc~ru ~">:t1
f;!~a~t~, cQntact the ,T ennessee
·~:..:~~" and request a form from ..,....,,"'.
H<()lt, or print the
~~~ s-ite of the Tennessee ...uGuJ "J"'-"<t'~~
fW'jtnll•antis1~.ox·g click on
i~Adl'mif.tiStX:'atiOin.
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LifeWay's Draper to· rece1ve
Union's Fir$1 M.E. Dodd Award
Union University News Office

JACKSON - James T.
Draper, president of LifeWay
Christian Resources, will be
the recipient of the first Union
University M: E. Dodd Denominational Service Award. The
award, estab.·lish.ed last December
by
Union's board
of trustees,
will b e presented
to
Draper at the
Southern Baptist Convention
DRAPER
meeting in Indianapolis, Ind., in June.
"As president of LifeWay for
the past decade, Dr. Draper
has continued to exemplify the
spirit of the Cooperative Program for our entire convention,
in the same way he did in his
days as pastor and local church
~eacler," Union President David
S. Dockery said.

Before joining the LifeWay
staff in August 1991, he served
as p·astor of Southern Baptist
churches in Texas, Oklahoma,
and Missouri. He currently is a
member of Two Rivers Baptist
Church, Nashville. ·
"As a pastor and denominational leader; Dr. Draper has
··been a st~tesman and a vocal
and visible leader of the Cooperative-Program and has supported it wholeheartedly
-throughout his ministry, "
Dockery said.
.The Union University M. E.
Dodd Denominational Service
Award was established to r ecognize ser~ce and leaders~ip
in behalf of Tennessee Baptists
and Southern Baptists and is
awarded annually by vote of
Union's board of trustees.
The award is named in honor of M. E. Dodd, who served
as president of the SBC, president of the SBC pastors confer-ence, and shaped today's Cooperative Program. 0
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Lines are IJeing drawn
eca• ns
By Lonnie Wilkey , editor

Lines are being drawn in the
d ebate over same-sex "marriages" in our state and in our
nation.
The biblical and traditional
definition of marriage (a union
b etwe e n one man and one
woman) is being challenged on
many fronts.
Courts have , regrettably ,
dropp ed the ball and allowed
the lines to become blurred.
Now, at least one legislative
body ha s blurred the lines as
well. A Baptist Press story, dated April 20, related how a legislative committee in California
"made history'' when it passed a

bill legalizing sam e-sex "marriage." According to the BP article it was the first time in America's hi s tory that s uch a bill
passed a state legis lative committee. •
That bill s till has some hurdles to jump before it becomes
law, but the fact that elected officials have endorsed the bill,
should jar all of us out of our
complacency. It has given credibility to those who favor the concept of same-sex "marriages."
And for those who think, "That's
California. That could never
happen in Tennessee," think
agam.
While Tennessee legislators
have not approved legislation favoring same-sex marriages, they
also refuse to pass anti-civil
union legislation this year.
Some Tennes seans are
putting their eggs in the basket
of state attorney general Paul
Summers who says the state's
1996 Defense of Marriage Act

will o urs IJe IJy pencil or Sltarpiei
(DOMA) would keep civil unions

tist Church, Knoxville, recently
of gays and lesbians from being wrote an excellent '"op-ed- piece
legally recognized in Tennessee. for the KnQ:1.,1Jille News-SentineL
according to ·a story in the April
Boyd addressed the issue of
22 issue of The Tennessean.
"homophobics ."' He wrote, -AdThe Defense of Marriage Act dressing the issue of homosexudefi,nes marriage as taking place al marriages in America need
between one man and one not presuppose that anyone is
woman.
phobic about anything."
While 1 agree with our state
Boyd went on to lay a biblical
attorney general that the DOMA foundation f<?r Christianity's beshould be sufficient, I am not lief that homosexuality is in dinaive enough to think it won't be rect opposition to God's Word.
challenged in court and that
Boyd wtote, "A historical exsome judge will rule it "unconsti- ample of God's view on homotutional." It has happened before sexuality is seen in His dealing
~nd will happen again.
with Sodom and Gomorrah.
Those who oppose same sex Genesis 19:5 tells the story of
"marriages" are bemg character- men surrounding the house of
ized as right-wing, hate mon- Lot while crying out, 'Bring
gers by some, homophobic by them (men) out so that we can
others.
have sex with them.' God's reThat may be true of some, sponse to such a city filled with
but a lot of people oppose it sim- those desires was destruction."
ply because it goes against God's
Boyd also drew from the New
Testament (Romans 1:25.,27) to
Word.
TBC President Mike Boyd, · make a case against homose1{upastOr of Wallace Memorial Bap- ality.
•

Hi~

conclus ion: ·The who)
some approach to mnrriap tx
tween one man and one woma
who are 'united' mus t be mau
tained. Deviation from thi llloc
el will bring h e artache an
hard s hip on gen e rations t
come. Therefore we must PI"'ttot
the integrity of marriage as \\
have known it ; n America.•
Amen!
The Tennessee House of
resentatives is ·Considering
resolution that would put a Ill
on same-sex "marriage" in tl
Constitution.
Contact your legisllftora
both the state and nation:J lev
and plead with them to 4D wb
it takes to protect the sa_n'iity
mamage.
Lines are being drawn. W
our lines be drawn by a pen
that can be erased or with
Sharpie (God's Word) that w
not fade? Christians can mal«
difference, but only if we wa
to. 0

-

Good marriages involve understanding ~of role v.
famUies

met Her
By Paul Barkley
;

Many young couples come together with conflicting expectations and role concepts without
even being aware of it. B.eginnin g with the family of origin
and continui.ng through every
book we read, TV program and
mqvie we watch, and couples we
observe, we are in the process of
buildin:g the expectation of what
a wife or husband is supposed to
be.
Much of what the couple has
encountered in the culture is
contrary to what God' s Word
teaches. This mis conception of
marital roles is often carried

many years into the marriage
with the expectation that the
spouse is going to "wake-up" to
their responsibility sooner or
later. The couple needs a biblical concept of the role of husband and wife, but there will
not be enough time in this brief
session to cultivate a ·complete
· concept. However, there are two
major issues that need to be
confronted.
. The first is the biblical concept of submission. Ephesians
5:21 reminds the husband and
wife that they are both· to be in
submission to each other, Those
of you who have read my articles before may be aware of my
definition of real love (the willIngness to do what you believe
to be best for the object of your
love despite what it costs you).
While this sounds at first like
a life of drudgery, orie comes to
see that it would be a little of
heaven on earth to find a person

who was willing to do that .for
us. That is what God meant for.
marriage to be. Real love will be
a willing submission to the object of that love without consideration for rights or desires.
In our egocentric, seif-absorbed culture, the concept of
submissionis not popular, or, in
some eases, even very believable.
Jesus must be our model, "who
being equal with God, thought it
not robbery to submit Himself to
the will of the father." The idea
of roles in a m arriage is not so
much abo ut "rights" as it is
about "responsibilities."
The second issue is £oClarify
the couple's under~t~nding of
each other's expectat1ons and
role concepts. The couple needs
to· explore their expectations for
their perceived res ponsibilities
and expectations of each other:
Who wi ll be the principle
wage earner?
Who will be responsible for

the house keeping?
wife actually makes more mt
Will the wife -work after chil- ey t han I do. I am delighted
dren come along?
,
help her spend it.
Who will be the principle disAnother area of major con
ciplinarian of the children?
sion in role expectation in m
Who will do the cooking?
riage is the issue of leisure tiJ
Who will do the yard work?
Many women still suffer wo
These are examples of issues ing 40 hours a week with the
that will arise in a marriage. · pectation that the entire jol
These issues can cause consider- house.. work is still the womE
able conflict when there is not responsibjlity. The man I
submission and real love be- worked hard all week and ne
tween husband and wife. The some time on the golf cours(
masculine and feminine roles in the lake. Also closely tied to
"'
marriage are becoming more issue . ~ th~_amount of time
and more blurred in our world. couple will spend together e
The days when- "re ~l men" didn't week.
wash dishes or run the vacuum
. Going back to our unders
are gone. So is the day when the ing of real love and submiss
man was always the principle the husband needs to cons
wage earner.
wh'at he needs to do to help
With many women getting wife around the house as wel
advanced degrees and training how he can spend quality f
in fields where pay is good (med- with her. 0 - Barkley is~
icine, computers, sales, etc.), ate professor ·at psychology
they are able to make more religion at Baptist Colleg
money than their spouses. My Health Sciences, Memphis.

·D iabetes: a disease that can be prevented by altering lifestyle

By Branda· Polk

Joanne was a dedicated V'.rife
and mother. She gave her all for
her family, her community, and
her ministry in her local church.
Through the yea1·s, however,
Joanne began negleGting her
own health, saying she didn't
have time for exercise and her
schedule was too full to learn
how to ~at healthier. As a result, her weight, blood pressure,
and blood glucose levels steadily
began to increase until one day
she was diagnosed witli Type 2
Diabetes.
At 46 , Joanne joined the

nearly 16 milliop. Americans
1. Obesity and being over- · even reverse the effects of diawho live with this disease every weight were the strongest pre- betes? Develop a balanced wellday. But J oanne didn't take it dictors of diabetes. Sixty-one ness plan that fits your lifestyle.
seriously. She continued to live percent of cases were attributed Begin by educating yourself on a high-stress, unhealthy .to weight issues.
the proper food to fuel your body
lifestyle and disregarded the ad2. Women cut their risk of di- and balance your blo?d sugar.
vice of her doctor. J oanne began abetes by 24 percent simply by Choose to eat a wide variety of
to· lose her. battle with diabetes. walking regularly for exercise.
natural and less processed food,
It started slowly - she lost a
3. Eat fewer fatty and including co mplex car.bohytoe to neuropathy. Then she lost processed foods and decrease drates, low~fat d.a iry, small lean
her foot, her leg, her kidney the risk even further.
portions of fish, chicken, turkey,
'
function, and her life. The sad
These facts have long-term and beef, and lots of fresh fruit
reality of J oanne's story is it implications to the ·abundant life and vegetables. Limit or omit
didn't have to happen this way.
that Jesus desires for us to live. high-fat, high-sugar foods that
According to Dr. Frank B. Hu If we allow ourselves to gain too lead to sharp increases in blood
of the Harvard Medical School much weight, become sedentary sugar levels. Manage your food
of Public Health, "There is no (physically and consistently in- intake by eating smaller porquestion that diabetes is a active), and eat poor-quality nu- tions at meals and including
lifestyle disease and can be pre- trition, we run the risk of a mul- healthful snacks.
vented by lifestyle modifica- titude of medical complications
To continue the process of ditions." His research concluded that accompany diabetes. These abetes prevention or proper
that simple alterations in un- complications range from dizzi- management, choose to be active
healthy lifestyle patterns could ness and taking daily medica- on a daily basis. A reeent study
prevent diabetes in 91 percent tion to the loss of limbs and from the U.S. Centers for Disof the cases. Here are some even death.
e~se Control and Prevention
·facts:
So how do we prevent and foun d that walking as little as

two hours a week (or 20 min
a day) decreased the. death
from diabetes by 34 percent
those with diabetes, pre·
betes, or a family histor
heart disease and•obesity, tt
vestment of 20 minutes ad
a brisk walk could mean th•
ference between life and des
As believers, we ar e call
live to honor God. Properl)
ing for your health is one w
honor Him and show grat
for the life He has blessec
with. Commit to make the
choices necessary to
healthy. Diabetes is a lift
disease and is preventab
making healthful choice
learn more about diabetes
agement and prevention,
the web site of t he Ameria
abates Association at W1f'
betes.org, 0 - Polk is a CE
fitness instructor, personal 1
and wellness coach in Medii
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Volunteer Missions Team, TBC; P.O . Box 728, Brenw:wood, TN 37024; Phone- (615) 371-202 t;
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unteers serve
n Rio revivals
Marcia Kfil0X
"TBVMN Update''

BRENTWOOD -A total
28 Tennessee Baptist voli!I1ll~ee:rs who served April
27 in the 2004 Spring SiRevivals re":uJrne!d home yesterday from
-de Janeiro, Brazil.
The revivals resulted in
.46 decisions and 462.visits
!ccording to Kim Huff, Misions Volunteer specialist.
Nine evangelism teams
,..••u ..... up of two-five people
l)~]>~e:seiJt'tirltg ·ni~e

Ten-

~"rC,!i!E!tl!e tl~a'Ji)1tis:t

cihuvehes did
.~§r.s-on;aJ. ~,{iange.tism and
sinr:uJ.tal'l:eous revival
enrioe~s in Rio . .
Churches leading teams
Rio churches were: BayBa,ptist Church, Harri~n, at Central do Ramos;
- See Volunteers, page 6

-

"'ainlitg offered
• ''TBVMN Update"

Volunteer Mission Train~-e,rents will be held for
according to Kim Huff, .
Volunteer Missions speCross-Cultural Training is
those teams who will serve
mother culture. Serving in
>ther culture is a s pecial
ssing, but it does present
tain challenges to the vol;~ee!r. In cooperation with
IMB, the TBC offers spec training for volunteers in.
"'~to minister to another cule. This training is invalue to the preparation of the
m. 'Fake advantage of this
opportunity for $15 per
ream Leader Training is
:igned specifically for those
lead teams, but is also offor those wh9 are going
ne or leading a group.
un Leader Training is $15
· participant.
()SS·Cultural Training
~ . 8-9, Stevens Street Bap; Church, Cookeville
am Leader Training
>t. 24-25, Knox County Bap; Association, Knoxville
Please register two weeks
or to the events, by contactHeather Wilson, TBC Vol:eer Missions Ministry ascant, at 1-800-558-2090 ext.
n, or e-mail her at hwilL@tnbaptist.org. 0

FAX - (6 I 5) 37 1-20 14; In ternet -

www.tnbaptist.org/page.as~?cat=news& subca t=mobilize

Secretaries serve New -England convention
By Marcia Knox

For "TBVMN Update"

NORTHBOROUGH, Mass.
-A three-member Tennessee
Ba ptist Secretary team worked
March 27-April4 at the New
England Baptist Convention
here, where their activities included teaching a professional
seminar, reorganizing office
closets, and doing office work.
Lana Rose, TBC Church Annuity/Church Secretaries specialist; Sharon Ramsey, ministry assistant at Clingan Ridge
Baptist Church, Cleveland; and
Linda Williams, Holston Valley
Baptist Association, Rogersvill.e, secretary; made up the
mission team. The team assisted the New England Convention during the week with registering library infolJilation,
. working on a state journal, typing and formatting a Disaster
Relief booklet, and doing basic
office work.
On Tuesday morning, the
team went to Faith Baptist
Church in Warwick, Rhode Island, where they helped the
churcli secretary clean out and
organize a closet.
Rose also taught Wednesday-Friday a Professional Certification Class to 23 people
where she helped fund some
scholarships of $120 each for
this LifeWay sponsored course
for professional certification of
ministry assistants.
The Tennessee Baptist Con-

vention Secretaries Association
(TBCSA) provided 10 scholarships for the New England Conven t ion with left over offering
money from a 2002 mission trip.
to Canada and Kentuc~y Baptist Convention Secretaries Association provided one scholarship. The LifeWay professional
certification class was 18 hours
long, and 23 New England
graduates were certified as
ministry assist8.Ilts. .
'Receiving certification were
22 ladies and one man including some from ~thnic backgrounds representing five
Haitians, one Brazilian, and
two Hispanics.
The springboard for this
mission trip occurred when
Rose went with nine secretaries
from the Kentucky Baptist
Convention in October 2003 to
the New England Convention
to assist in the convention office and conduct a one-day retreat.
·
After the scholarship money
was offered by TBCSA for the
training, the idea of P.rofessional certification was presented to
the ladies at the Kentucky/New
England retreat, who were interested. Rose worked with
Sandy Coelho, New England
Convention education director,
to offer the certification seminar.
Rose then e-mailed 25 Tennessee Baptist church secretaries, and two responded and
their churches helped pay their

CLEARING OUT an office closet at a church in Rhode Island for
the secretary there are Linda Williams! !eft, and Sharon Ramsey.

way for the mission trip.
Out of the almost 40 secretaries in the New England
Convention, over one-half at-tended the certification training. As a result of the certification training, the New England Convention, which is
made up of 230 churches, six
states, and seven associations,
is hoping to hold two events a
year for its secretaries, according to Rose.
"This is the third mission
trip that TBC secretaries have
participated in," said Rose.
"Som e of these ladies who have
gone on the mission trips reported that these ·trips have

been important in 'their lives.
They look forward to going on
the mission trips.
"Because of the Tennessee
secretaries mission trips, other
state conventions are looking at
organizing mission trips for
ministry assistants. We made
history when we took our first
mission trip to Canada 2002,
then Iowa 2003., and now New
England 2004."
The Tennessee Baptist Convention is a part of the Impact
Northeast Initiative which includes the New England Baptist Convention, according to
Kim Huff, Volunteer Missions
specialist. 0

•
Rio trips ilnpact life of volun eer from Col m •a
By Marcia_Knox

·For "TBV'MN Update"

COLUMBIA.- A Tennessee
Ba.Ptist volunteer who has gone
on medical mission trips twice to
Rio de·Janeiro, Brazil, now sees
God's purpose in her life.
"Everytlting has really come
jnto play in :my life since my
trips to Rio," said Tere Gardner,
a member of First Baptist
Church of Columbia. "Rio has really made things clear for me to
do more in my life."
Before her trips to Rio with
her church's medical teams with
13 volunteers in Oct. 2002 and
22 volunteers Sept. 2003, Gardner never ventured out of her
comfort zones. But since her
medical volunte~r trips, she can
now talk about anything before
a group of people and is no
longer--claustrophobic on an airplane.
She w.ent to Rio to help her
husband, Ben Gardner, an. internal medical physician, who
served as the volunteer medical

director on the mission trips. All she
knew about medical missions was to
have a willing
heart for the trips.She has now returned to help people at home
through Hospice.
·- Tere has been
working part-time
for a year as the
volunteer coordinator for the Hospice
of the Highland
Rim. She is based
out of the Columbia
office. Her job is to
recruit volunteers
TENNESSEANS Tere and Ben Gardner say goodbye to workers and children
to give caregivers
they befriended during their work in Rio de Janeiro last fall.
breaks from their
love in theii work while they are take care of unfinished business
family members, who are termifor their families.
nally ill.
in the persons' homes."
"Going to Rio, gave me a
According to Tere, it's all
"Going to Brazil, taught me
chance to step·out and to shar~
about being a servant to the
that I needed to be doing other
my testimony. I've changed a lot.
caregiver like sending cards,
things with my life and that I
It has put me in areas where I
baking things, and praying toneeded to do them back home,"
am not qualified, because I have
gether. 'We also wor~ with a
she said. '~I tell my Hospice volchaplain, who helps the patients
a willing heart." 0
unteers to share and show God's
=:--~
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Tennessee Baptist team leads retreat for men 1n Iowa
By Marcia Knox
For "TBVMN Update"

BOONE, Iowa -Seeing men hunger
for a word an d minist ering to a captive
audience due to weather conditions was
only one way God worked during a recent Iowa Baptist Convention Men's
Minist ry r etreat h er e.
"The men at the retreat were very
hungry and were expecting a spiritual
revival," said Don Pier son, TBC Prayer
Str ategies specialist, wh o served as the
keynote speaker for a long-standing
Iowa Men's Retreat Jan. 30-31 at the
YMCA Training Center h ere. "The men
came expecting to en counter God."
"Even with 10 inches of snow outside
and in minus 10 degrees of weather,
there were almost 130 men and boys in
attendance from every region of Iowa
represented," added Pierson.
"The participants r anged in ages
from 9-90 and were laymen, pastors, director of missions, and denominational.
staff."
Joining Pierson were six men on the
Tennessee Baptist Team including
Lloyd Blackwell, TBC Volunteer Missions specialist ; Marion Arbuckle, pas-

prerequisites to powerful and effective
tected the Smyrna Chureh t eam en
intercession; and "Praying for the
route when they h ad n onc-cnr nttident
Lost," a study on praying for the lost . a
during a snowstonn on 1-35 ouh-tde De
~Ioines, Iowa. and ended up across th
look at the biblical foundations , princimedium going the opposit<.' dit~tion or
ples, and examples of praying for the
th e shoulder of th e .road due to a tire
lost .
While leading the worship sessions,
mishap.
Pierson built on the ideas of "Every Lot
Pier son not ed that h e was invited
Needs an Abraham;'> "Every Nation
to l ead t he r etr eat by Ty Berry , Iown ,
Needs a Nehemiah ;'' and ,"He Who
Ba pt ist Conven ti on EYangelism
Bows Goes H ome Justified.,
l eade1·, wh o ask ed him t o bring other
Blackwell t aught two sessions on fito do the break out session s . Pierson.
nancia l fitness. They were: ."How to Get wh o h a d done a prayer revival in Oc~
Your Finances under Control Where
t ober 2003 at Stonebrook Chur~
God Can Use You in this Area" and
was impressed with the m en ft.om
"Where You Can Bless God." Blackwell
their pra ise t eam. He contacted:Aralso led a seminar on "God Can Use
buckle about the prai se t eam featling
That? How to Use Your Passions for
the retreat. Pier son a lso asked Black
God in Missions and Ministry'' includwell to lead since TBC Men 's Ministr
ing hunting, fishing, art, horses, campspecialist Gene Williams had a conflict.
ing, musi~, or any other activity. He
•
"After the meeting in one-on-one di
also explaine~ how God can use men's
passions to further His kingdom.
alogues with the participants and als•
Arbuckle spoke on "Holiness for the
with the leaders , I sensed that some
Tool-Man," a look at spiritual power for men with issues had felt that they ha
regular guys and that God, has separat- their answers. Most m en left there-ed all believers for his exclusive use.
treat with a new commitment to serBeech spoke on "From Doubter to Disci- · vice. Several men committed to start·
ple: One Man's Journey."
.
ing men's ministries in their churchAccording to Arbuckle, God also proes." 0
1
1

DON PIERSON of the Tennessee Baptist
Convention staff speaks in Iowa.

tor; Frankie Beech, conference leader;
and Patrick Canfield, Chad Hunter,
and Barney Demonbreun, a part of the
Praise Team, all from Stonebrook
Church, Smyrna.
The theme of the retreat was: "Spiritual Awakening: God's Pattern for
Men."
Pierson taught three workshops entitled: "Hungry for God/' a lo.ok at fast~
ing both biblically and historically as it
r~lates to personal and corporate re- ·
vival; "Prerequisites to Effective
;prayer," a study of James 5:16 and the

..

Association ·sees its Ocoee ~utreach help many needy
people
.
"Many people who enjoy the
Ho:vvever, the economic dibenefits of this_ prosperous,
versification of the area is r~
Christian community do not
vealed on ocoeeout reach.com
and clevelandchamber.com.
see the tremendous economic
CLEVELAND - The city of
The Ocoee Outreach web site
difference that exists," said
Cleveland, home to Ocoee Outreach, is a mixture of economic
contrasts greatly with the
Bonner. "They don't realize the
cultural diversity between the
Cleveland/Bradley County
picture until they actually get
well to do and the suppressed
Chamber of Commerce web site on the streets and start loolqng
areas, acc<?rding to a Tennessee · where the prosperous financial
at the neighborhoods."
image·is well marketed.
Baptist asso.c iational ministry
Recent city of Clev~lana
director.
But people moving into the
public school figures also..r~.
"Cleveland is a cultural diarea who actually look for
veal: the need -is great in the
versified city with upper ,to
rental property find a different
east/sGutheast section of Clevemoderate income areas to lowhousing situation with minimal land where only 56 percent of
er and impoverished areas,"
apartment complexes to federal adults have completed a high
said Randy Bonner, Bradley
housing complexes.
school education, 95 percent of
County Baptist Association
Besides the financial image
children receive free/reduced
ministry evangelism director
on the Cleveland web site,
meals at public schools, only
and NAM~ appointed career
there is the evangelical image.
one in four families have a
missionary. "It's economically
The Ocoee web site says,
male head of househ<5ld, and
diversified."
"Cleveland is considered by
average family income of four
To meet that need Ocoee
m~y to be a 'Christian' com• is only $8,400.
Outreach was developed.
munity: home to 57 Southern
According to Bonner, there
Baptist churches, the Internaare two areas in the city, which
Ocoee Outreach, now a ministry of Bradley County Associ- tional Headquarters for the
make up a two-mile area that
ation, was originally launched
Church of God, the Internafit the profile: the Blythe Av- .
in 1996 to eliminate substanenue and the 6th Ward areas.
tional Headquarters for the
The Blythe Avenue area
dard housing in Southeast
Church of God of Prophecy,
Tennessee; share the love of
Church of God Theological
now ha:s the Blythe Neighbor-,
Christ and the gospel message; Seminary, Lee University (a
hood Safe, Haven and Reso1:1rce
and provide an opportunity for
Christian school of higher
Center in a former elementary
mission volunteers to experilearning), and numerous other
school where several federal
ence living out a servant
churches of varying denominaprograms operate, said Bonner.
lifestyle.
tions."
Also located in the Safe Haven

By Marcia Knox
For "TBVMN Update"

,

building are three Bradle:y
County Association programs:
Ocoee Outreach; Project Helping Hands, a benevolent care
.
program with clothing and food
distribution; and Late Night·
Basketball Outreach, a partnership with the Cleveland ,
City Police involvi.ng Bradley
County-Association church volunteers.
·
In addition to cultural financial diversity, the 6th Ward
area is also composed of ethnic
diversity with one-third Anglos, one-third Blacks, and, onethird Hispanic. It is within
these two areas that hundreds
of volunteer teams spend their
summers doing ~vangelism and
home repair with Ocoee Outreach.
Becoming a ministry of
Bradley Baptist Association ill:
2002, it was relaunched with a
local volunteer base and the 2 X
4 evangelism strategy. This
strategy includes four people on
two teams working both sides of
the street in an evangelism rotation while construction teams
work on the houses. There are
also block parties, Bible clubs,
and other ministry apport~-

ties in the communities.
Over the past two summer
1,000 volunteers representing
30 mi~ion teams from 13
states have kompleted 54 con·
struction!home repair project:
held- iz block parties, led in 1
backyard Bible clubsNBS,
mi~ered iB- several area
churches and assisted living f
cilities/nursing homes, and 1
110 people to Christ.
Around 20 Bradley Count)
Association churches have pa
ticipated in the Ocoee Outreach program.
The church volunteers include assessment coordinatot
construction supervisors, lun
coordinators, equipment run·
ners, and others who make tl
program work. Homeowners
pick up their applications in
the local community centers,
which are then returned to tl
Bradley County Association.
Assessment teams visit the
·homeowners while taking th'
Gospel and pFioritize therequests for help.
See related Ocoee Outreach project, page 8. To v~
unteer, call Bonner at (423
339-3782. 0

cal Tennessee Baptist Convention volunteer coordinator.
"Both Rio and Tennessee
teams used the new tracts entitled 'Who Killed Jesus?,'
which is based on the movie of
'The Passion' that recently
opened in Brazil."
Plans for the Simultaneous Revivals included daily
evangelism work in the

streets and evening reviva
serv1ces.
Other highlights includ
working in the German
Complexa, a large slum;iJ
the beach areas around di
Copacabana; in new chUb
es, slums, and preaching
points on the Governor's I
land; and in the Carnival
district. 0

.

Volunteers serve in Rio revivals •••

-

- Continued from page 5
Calvary Baptist Church,
Shelbyville, at Missao
Ladeira dos Tabajaras; Giles
Creek Baptist Church, Smyrna, at Central do Rio; P er sia
Baptist Chuxch, Rogersville,
at Central do Rio; Calvary
Baptist Church; Elizabethton, at Central do Rio and at
Duas Praias; ~d First Bap-

tist Church of Clarksville at
Dende, Cacuia, and Vila
Juaniza.
TBC staff also working in
the revivals were: Tim Bear~
den, Missions Mobilization
Group leader; Kim Huff, Volunteer Missions specialist;
and William Maxwell, Administrative Sel"V'ices Group
leader.

On the Rio home front, IMB
missionaries Ray and Sharon
Fairchild held prayer training
sessions with the national volunteers who worked with the
Tennessee teams.
"We worked with nine Rio
church teams ip. prayer training sessions for them to assist
the Tennessee teams,~ said
Sharon Fairchild, 1MB Cario-

Tenmessee Baptist Volunteer Missions Network UPDATE

aptists d!stribute powdered milk to ·various groups
nessee Appalachian Regional
ly. ''We are grateful for the milk,
.,.----- - - - - - ,
· Ministry co0rdinator, who con· and we give everybody milk,'; .
'.
tacted other agencies.
she said. .
.
D ~ Wha,t ~att:- : · After several ministries exAccording to Young, reP,ackpressed a need for the donation,
an enormous donation
aging the powdered milk in plasDoug and Tawana Flatt of
tic gallon bags became a mission
lbs. of po~dered Jn!lk
project for three WMU groups,
. bags has now become a Gladeville, Mission Service
ion project of repackaging
Corps missionaries and DR Serthree-Acteen groups, and oneGA
least three Tennessee Bap- vice and Delivery drivers, drove
group. Young added that since
,.L£LLA. stries.
the reefer truck Feb. 27 from
there is a lot of milk left, more
Brentwood tG New Creation
r u.u,c;~oee Baptist Disaster
mission groups can still help in
_C hurch.
the repackaging.
Service and Delivery
recently delivered 26,000
An0therfacility also receiving
Loading the bags into the
powdered milk to Big
truck were volunteers from New
powdered milk bagS' was West·y Baptist Asso,ciation in
Creation Church and Midland
ern Heights Baptist Genter,
. , .l.Llcu~,· 'V!estern Heights
Baptist Church, Shelbyville. The Knoxville, where Shannon
&t Center in KnoxVille, and truck then traveled to HarriWasham, husband of Jean-Ann,
man, Knoxville, Jefferson City,
.I/4~HJ.<>;u. Outreach Ministry
serves as director. Western
DISASTER RELIEF volunteer Doug Flatt helps workers of Western
in Jefferson Cjty.
and back to Brentwood, which
Heights Center, a ministry of
Heights Baptist Center, Knoxville, Benado Villegas, left, and Shanpewdered. milk was a dowas over 550 miles round trip,
the Knox County Baptist Associnon Washam, director, unload some of the powdered milk. - Photo
to the New Duck Riverdelivering the donation.
ation, is in the second largest
by Tawana Flatt
st Association from-New
The Flatts delivered 20 bags
public housin~ complex in Ten•
to Big Emory Baptist Associanessee.
ion Ministries, a non-deversity at Milledgeville.
it is great to give to families."
The-Western Heights Center
tational food closet in Shel- tion in Harriman. David Acres,
Shannon Washam figures
· .I n addition to the families,
whioh needed to move
Big Emory director of missions,
received 130 bags of powdered
that the donation to Western
the center gave six bags to
because it was in the
and Richard Lewelling, associmilk. "It has been a good blessHeights Center was worth
Agape Group Home for mentally
;s of remodeling.
ate diTector of missions, then
irig for us at Western Heights
around $11,440 of,powdered
challenged adults in Jefferson
w Duck River Association
loaded a smaller truck with the
Center to receive the milk," said
milk, because he priced a compa- City.
of missions, Dan Clebags and delivered them to
Shannon Washam, who oversees rable amount at Sam's Club.
A 19-member University of
, called the TBC Missions
Storehouse Ministry Center in
the hunger prevention program.
"Since this is a hunger preven- Georgia at Athens BCM
.zation office· to see ifthere
Wartburg, which is the associa''We have given plastic gallon
tion program which has operated
S.P.O.T.S. t eam helped repack\nE!eafer the milk. He was
tional food pantry.
bags of the pre-packaged powfor 20 years on the trust system,
age the milk into plastic gallon
eferred to Beverly SmothThe Storehouse Center furdered milk to over 400 families."
people come to get th~ir food bebags while working at the Ap-.
...... ~.t~, · Ministries specialnishes food for families who
According to Washam, youth fore they run out of it,'~ he said.
palachian Outreach Center. The
d Lloyd Blackwell, Volunhave experienced disa~ters, are
and their lea9-ers from Cum''Everyday people and busiAppalachian Center is an ecumenical ministry, which receives
jssions specialist and
- on the Families First p:r:ogram,
berland Baptist Church,
nesses drop off food of all types,
food and financial donations
)isaster Relief coordinator. and also the general public. The
Knoxville, transported some of
and most of the food is given ·
from area churches, and is sponMissions Mobilization
Storehouse Center has been in
the bags to their church and
away by the end efthe.day."
Appalachian Outreach Center sored by the Campus Ministries
conta~ed ministry perits current location for a year,
then repackaged the milk and
of Carson-Newman College and
across the state, who
but it open~d its doors during a
brought it back to.the CeD:ter. - also received 450 bags. 'We
the Jefferson County Baptist Asserve 300 impoverished families
use the don~tion. Cledisaster response following seAlso helping at Western
sociation, both in J efferson City.
every month, and we have al·talked to Jean-Ann
vere tornados in Nov. 2002.
H eights Center repackage the
More powdered milk is availc • ..u£. Appalachian Outreach
Stacey Young, who serves as
donation were 20 Baptist Colle- ready given away 80 bags of
able by contacting Clevenger at
milk," said J ean-Ann Washam.
Genter director, and
the Storehouse Center director ,
giate Ministries students from
(931) 684-6592. 0
~),.~=-u.r Campbell, Tenaccepted the donl'ttion graciousGeorgia College and State Uni- "This is an essential staple, and
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llace ·MenJOricil tea111 serves in IO,.,a
.When the October 2003 conrial Church ·volunteer director of
struction team gave their report
missions miniStries. Bolton and
in November 2003 to Wallace
an 11-:rnember volunteer con:.
Memorial Church, the $50,000
struction team from Wallace
XVILLE -An answer
Memorial Church worked Oct. 4- sprinkler system co.des problem
·er for a sprinkler system
11, 2003, at Living Hope Church was mentioned and prayer was
~sta1led in Living ·Hope
requested. ·
finishing up·the building.
tlllity Church in Des
A Wallace Memerial Church
· As the third construction
Iewa, will take place
anonymous donor visited Living
team to serve in 2003 in Iowa
when a six-member
Hope Church Jan. 15, 2004, to
from Wallace Memorial Church,
·1dien. team firom Wallace
the team finished the metal roof donate the equipment for the
Baptist Church here
sprinkler system. Both churches
over the church entrance,
then provided volunteer.s who
framed the kitchen, two restonly thing that is preare serving April 26 - May 1 do-rooms, two classrooms, utility
~ Living Hope Church
ing additional construction.
:cupying their new 100' X · room, and the sanctuary. They
Scott Bolton, Sandy's husalso sheet rocked-the framed
ition is a sprinkler sysband, served as team leader for
prired by codes, according areas plus two effices. All outWallace Memorial Church. ly Bolton, Wallace Memo- side walls were insulated and
"Living Hope Church memm0isture barriers
bers were very pleased with the
were installed.
progress of the construction
Also installed
teams, especially pastor Ernie
were the bapBrooks," said Sandy Bolton.
tismal pool and
''The Iowa church members were
stage.
amazed that people would travel
Members of
, over 830 miles, bring construcLiving Hope
tion materials, and donate free
Church assisted
labor to them."
the Wallace
In addition to being in Iowa
Membrial CQurch
team with the ad- this week, Wallace Memorial
Church plans to go the week.of
dition, which was
June 13 with a 10-member team
begun dliring a
for VBS and more construction
Jrme 2003 conalong with their youth team,
:SSEANS, from left, Scott Bolton, Tim struction aod
tt, and Everett Wilkerson, work on the VBS mission pro- which will conduct VBS in three
churches. 0
ject.
cia K.liiOX
~VMN Update"
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me S$Udy was on;l Peter
wit{! a foous ont>bow to function
as GOd's Apostolic ('sent out')
Communizy ofEait~" said Frazier_ "The ladies who. went also
did a fantastic iob of doing VBS
for the missionary kid,s." 0
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1'enness e Projects

Proi eels
PalM

e

.

helpers needed for medical clinics.

8/27-9/5, 10/8-17 open
10/22-.31

Help church develop a radio station.

open

2

open

1-2

Doctors, dentists, pharmacists, nUTSes

Rio

Volun111n
tin !Met

Portugal Pro"ects
Ponto Delgado

70082

Iowa Proiects
Ames

IA-04-25

Qualified Christian financial counselor to
· train churches and community on
financial freedom/money management.

CounciJ Bluffs

IA-04-56

Donation of children's chairS, tables for
church.

Fort Dodge

IA-04-19

Conduct BYBC, clown ministry, crafts,
drama, puppets, music, etc. Also need
teams to do repair work around church.

June

30+

Fort Dodge

IA-04-20

Conduct youth and adult outreach and
revival.

July

30+

Orange City

IA-04-30

Installation of baptistery and
accompanying woodwork.

7/8-25

10-15

Quimby

IA-04-31

Install carpet in sanctuary and foyer.

open

5-10

Eastern Canada Proiects
Calgary, AB

04MID008

Conduct high energy youth programs.

July

2-10

Charlottetown, PEl

04ATL002

Teams to finish taping and painting,
complete some plumbing and general
finishing to ministry center.

open

2-10

Conduct outdoor concert in downtown

open

Cochrane, AB

04MID001

cat

50-100

Cochrane.
Cochrane, AB

04MID002

Conduct BYBC and/or sports camps in
community parks and homes of church
members.

July-August

2-10

Cochrane, AB

04MID007

Community youth outreach for ages 13-17.
Sports, music, skateboarding-is big in
community.

July-August

5-40

04MID011

Assist with VBS.

7/12-16

10-30

Edmonton, AI3

04MID010

Conduct a sports day camp.

7/5-9

5-10

Montegue, PEl

04ATL001

Teams to insulate and board the ceiling of
a small worship center.

open

2-8

Surrey, BC

04CAP002

Team to conduct sports camps, children/
youth outreach.

July-August

4-10

Surrey, BC

04CAP005

7/4-9

5-10

Toronto, ON

04MID006

Conduct VBS.
Cqnduct children's ministry at Annual
National Convention.

7/5-8

4-8

Westbarik, BC

04CAP001

Work with new:_ church plant doing servant
evangelism, random acts of kindness,
c}).ildren outreach events, etc.

July-August

2-15

Whistler, BC

04CAP004

Team to work with church plant in reaching
community through variety of activities.

open

2-50

July or August

open

Canad~

P r otec t s
\

Blackfatds, AB

CAN0704-04

Team to scout new community through
prayerwalking and other ministries and
build relationships.

Cranbrook, BC

CAN1001-04

Team to scout area and build relationships.

July or August

open

Churches to adopt and reach unreached
native communities.

2004-2005 .

open

First Nations Comm. CAN1801-04
~

Invermere, AB

CAN1002-04

Team to scout and initiate new work
through prayerwalking and platform
ministries.

July or August

open

Miller Lake, AB

CAN1209-04

Team to assist new work in conducting VBS.

7/11-17

open

Moon Lake, AB

CAN1207-04

Team to conduct VBS and work with new
church plant.

7/11-17

open

Red Deer, AB

CAN0705-04

Team to assist in follow-up visitation from
contacts made during the summer outreach
emphasis.

August

open

Rochfort Bridge, AB

CAN1210-04

Team to assist new work in conduct:ing VBS.

7/11-17

open

Southern, AB

CAN1101-04

Teams to prayerwalk new communities with
no Southern Baptist presence.

open

open

Summerside, AB

CAN1208-04

Team to scout and prayerwalk new
community.

7/11-17

open

•

Long-term Opportunities
AB/NW Territories

CAN1102-04

College students to serve across Alberta and

cam.

Middle rennessee

Cochrane, AB

Western

rentte••~
>Benton- Volunteers to work in horue repair ministry to low-income faroihl's. Hom~ n-pcur m...a:•"
ing, painting, wheelchair ramps, and general carpentry work. Number needed: Up to 50 t'ath • 1 •
Dates: Each week sta.rti.Qg May 30 - Aug. 13. Teams need to arrh-e on Sunday and depart Frida7 C..
tact: Andy Jordan or Debbie Brock, Camp Agape. l888) 528-2267_or campugapehin~~t.n'"t
>Benton - Volunteers to work in servanthood evangelism-acts of kindness. BYBC, prayerwalkint. Jill'\
ministries, nursing home ministries. Number needed: Up to 50 each week. Oates: Each week...._
May 30 -Aug. 13. Teams need to arrive on Sunday and depart Friday. Contact: An<b Jordan or Ds'\t
Brock, Camp Agape, (888) 528-2267 or campagape@wingnet.net
> Cleveland - Volunteers to work in home repair ministry for low-income families Home rt>pair ia¥Cify
roofing, painting, wheelchair ramps, and general carpentry work. There are nlso opportunities for
evening evangelistic block parties in the communities where home repair is taking plnel'. The,. ia . need for a group to assist with VBS in the inner city for one week. Other ministry/mission opticma-.
such as: nursing home/assisted living, spor ts clinics, concerts, and more. Number needed: 12 or mare
each week. Dates: Each week starting June 6- July 31. Teams need to arrive on Sundny and depmt F
day or Saturday. Contact: Randy Bonner, Ocoee Outreach, (423) 339-3782 or o2randy@bellsoulh..net,
>- Cleveland - Volunteers to do resort ministries on the 9coee River and surrounding are-as. ~
be customized according to groups talents and gifts. Number needed: 25 or more each w~k. 0•11 · ~
week starting June 2- Aug. 9. Teams need to arrive on Wednesday afternoon and depart ~ hmcb c
Monday. Contact: Chris Stewart, Ocoee Resort Ministries, (423) 339-3782 or ormchris@bellson. oet.
> Harrogate - Volunteers to help with needed upgrades to building. Restrooms in the basJmfl!!'t48rld
be converted to be handicap accessible. Number needed: ~-6. Dates: Open. Contact: Clayton DulllftiGrt
Cumberland Gap Baptist Association1 (423) 869-8716 or cgba@communicomm.com
>Johnson City- Volunteers to conduct BYBC for children in the community. Number needed: 8-10.
Dates: June-July. Contact: Ginger Dalton, Holston Baptist Association, (423) 543-8398.
>Monteagle - Volunteers to complete upper 10ft. walls of steel and put steel roof on chu:rcll, Con&a
Roger Everett, Monteagle, FBC, (931) 728-8868.
>- Mt. City- Volunteers to conduct building projects at Christian family camp. Projects include: 101
village for married couples, meeting area, garden, trails, road work, lands-caping. Volunteers also~
to do crafts for family camp out weekends and food services: Number needed: Open. Oa~: May-Oct.
Contact: Satnantha Stephens, Uphill Ministries at Cherokee Cove, (423) 727-8560 or
camp@preferred.coni.
>-Townsend - Volunteers to conduct day camps for area campgrounds Monday-Friday. ln select
grounds teams will conduct family evening programs as well. Dates: Each week (Sunday-Friday eveq
starting May 31- July 31. Contact: Kelly Campbell, Chilhowee Baptist Association, (865).982-0499 o
kelly7 43@bellsouth.net.

fa.sf

6/12-8/2

60

Western Canada.
Edmonton Region

CAN1202-04

Semester missionary to serve at Grant
MacEwan College and The Bridge Student
Church.

8/15-12/15

1

Okotoks, AB

CAN1003-04

Volunteer to start a children's ministry at
new church plant. Minimum of 6-8 month
commitment.

2004

1

Okot.oks, AB

CAN1004-04

Volunteer to start a youth ministry at new
church. Minimum of 6-8 month. commitment.

2004

1

Red Deer, AB

CAN0702-04

Single or couple to start work on the Red
Deer College campus.

2004

1/2

Stettler, AB

·cAN0703-04

MSC single or couple to initiate new work.

2004

1/2

St. Albert, AB

CAN1205-04

Volunteer to coordinate volunteer teams,
work with youth and assist in church
planting.

9/1/04-8/31/06

1

Sylvan Lake, AB ·

CAN0701-04

MSC couple to initiate new work. Couple
would work alongside church planter in
Red Deer.

2004

2

>Gree~brier -

Volunteers to convert a metal horse barn (90x60) into a worship and education facill
Dates: Open. Contact: Verlon Moore, Solid Rock Baptist Church, (931) 503-8000.
>Smyrna - Volunteers needed to build onto existing church building. Team needed July 18-24. Coo
Terry Campbell, Giles Creek Baptist Church, (615) 714-1001 or 459-6119.
>- Nashvill~- Volun teers needed on a regular basis to teach GED, cr afts, creative writing, wa.termlrri
painting, pencil sketching, etc., at Women's Prison: Teams to come in spring/summer to play gam•
tournaments (basketball or softball), music groups, and drama groups. Contact: Linda Knott,
for TN Prison for Women, (615) 741-1255 x1231 or lbknott@mindspring.com.

West 'fenne••ee - Ml.s-is•lflpl River
Ministry
>Memphis - 1) Teams of up to 50 to clean up vacant lots, paint, repair low-income housing,
meals, BYBC. Dates: Anytime. 2 ) Teams of 10-50 n eeded to conduct BYilC..in low-income
Teams w:ill also help in community clean-up, ·housing 11ebal;>, sports camps, and meal
ib\lltiOil·
income c~dren. Dates: June-AugU.st. Contact: Da~id Cox, Brinklel!rf.eights Baptist Church,
3022 or 832-,8147.
·
>Ga llaway - 1) Adult male team tO do various remodeling projects for church facilities in IOW·l.M
small..t.o.wn. Dates: Anytim.e. 2) VBS team of 5-10 flur!ng June and J~y. VBS ~sin poverty area
income families. Contact: Karen Grunewald at (901) 867-7259 or characterwtn@earthlink.net.
>Memphis - 1) Youth and/or adult team up to 10 to help with construction, painting, and clellQ
inner city storefront church. Dates: Anytime. 2) Team of 5-10 experienced roofers (for flat sJo,pill
i~er-city storefront building which houses church activities. Dates: Anytime. 3) Experieneled
sons to do tuck-pointing on inner city storeft:ont building. Dates: Summer. 4) Team of 5-1:5 to
VBS or BYBC. Dates: Summer. 5) Single male wi~h willing spirit to live in inner-city church
with activities of residential discipleship program for homeless men. Dates: June-August. "'--·""'
Hauth Jr, International Baptist Church, (901) 835-4654 or wrexh@hotmail.com
>Me mphis - 1) Teams of 12-30 for church repair and/or remodeling in inner-city areas. Dates:
2) Teams of 12-30 to conduct BYBC in mostly inner-city locations and trailer parks. Dates:
Lisa Travis, Shelby Baptist Association, (901 ) 373-6161.
>Me mphis - 1) Plumbers needed to change out old defective "plumbing with new modem fud;UI'I!
Anytime. 2) Teams to conduct VBS in June and July in inner city. Contact: Lawrence Hudson,
of Love Baptist Church, (901) 565-8030 or 744-1883.
>Memphis - Team to h elp with community ministries, such as survey, BYBC, sports camp,
evangelism, etc. Dates: July. Contact: Betsy Ham, Leawood Baptist Church, (901) 328-1026.
> Union City - Teams of 8-10 adults for renovation of double wide trailer for drug abuse
Anytime. Contact: Marti Doss at (731) 885-3039.
>-Ripley- Volunteers to brick the sanctuary and educationaJ_Quilding. Must be able to mix
lay brick. Dates: Anytime. Contact: Patsy Heathcott at (731) 635-7117.

Year-Round Opport unities
>-Memphis - Individuals or team to work in clothing room and assist persons with emergency
needs. Dates: Year-round for 1-2 days per month. Contact: Bobbye Clark, Brinkley Heights
Clothing, (901) 458-0617 or 386-8141.
>-Memphis - Individual or team of 6 to talk and pray with families coming through the food
ministry. Dates: Year-round for 2-3 days per week. Contact: Quinn Rowell, BrinkJey Heightl
Counseling, (901) 388-6245.
>Me mphis - 1) Individuals to tutor 2nd to 5th grade chjldren on Mondays for two hours. Vnlm
work one-on-o.ne with the children. Dates: Every Monday &om September-April . 2 ) Coaches
ing spirit and ability to teach basics for boys and girls sports (basketball, basebal1, softball,
city setting. 3) Adults with willing spirit and Christian maturity to enter a one-on-one me!nkll'
tionship with youth boys and girls, grades 6-9. Contact: Sam Wilson, Brinkley Heighta c ....,.....
(901) 465-5170.
>Me mphis - Groups to sing, witness, do pup.p ets, and feed th e homeless. Services on Sunday
from 1-3 p.m. Lunches and clothing are distributed to the homeless after the service. Conte~
Williams, New and Living Way Ministries, (90l) 870-4761.
>-Memphis -Adult female with Christian maturity and willing spirit to en ter a onjH)n-one
lationship with women moving from welfare dependence to self-sufficiency. Dates: One hol11'1
mo.-1 yr. Contact: Linda Davis, Christian Women's Job Corps, (901) 372-7659.
>Me mphis- Volunteers needed to serve 1 day/1 mth. to 3 days/wk. in food pantry &ervi"l
- n eed of emergency food assistance. Contact: Ken Haroin, Brinkley Heights Bapti8t Churdl.
0272.
,.. Dyersburg - Adult individuals or teams to assist lay people who go into the jail on SundaJ
conduct Bible studies and worship. Contact: Joe Wright, Dyer Baptist Aaeociation, r731J
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:-N alumnus and former trustee leads FCC with integrity
~lien Palmeri

celebrates its 50th anniversaTy
and he hopes his successor will
Jtist Press
be in place by 2005. If not,
"
.ou-li.~,LJ
CIT¥, Mo. -Going Snealy will continue as presi¥•'"•"' 13th year as president. dent until God's man is found.
"They've eliminated probably
Fellowship of €:lilriltian
, Dal Shealy is doing 20 people, and they have it
arne thing he did Jor 28 down to probably seven or so
...,..... seasons before coming right now who are on a short
?taff with the largest inter- list," he said.
ominational, school-based
Shealy does not fit the mold
istian sports organization in of the polished chief executive
officer or the orato:rical
~rica.
healy is coaching.
megachurch pastor. He is a foothave a heart for coaches/' ball coach who struggles to
Shealy, a Southern Baptist speak, but he is precj..sely whom
1968 and a deacon at First God chose in the early 1990s to
DALSHEALY
guide FCA with integrity.
~Gl~~" Church, Raytown, Mo.
At Mars Hill he learned how
...,...,,..... J , a graduate of Car"Moses couldn't talk either,"
ewma-R Callege, Jefferson Shecily said. "And Gideon. I re- to raise money for a program
that only existed on paper. It
·, also coached football at late to those guys real well."
a.n-Newman and has
As a child g::rowing up in took. him a whale y~ar to do it
ed as a college trustee.
Batesburg, S.C., he stuttered - a year he includes with the
belieye if we don't have and mumbled so much that he 27 he spent· coaching players on
;1es, we don't nave FCA. In "could hardly tell you my name, - the field.
After. going to his alma
Vs society, our male coach- much less talk."
Whatever limitations he had mater, Carson-Newman Col~ed to understand that they
the father figure for so speaking did not follow him into lege, to coach in the early
· 1970s, Shealy embarked on a
of these youn,g men and football. ·
that they coach. AnyAt Mars Hill College, a Bap- jour_p.ey of being an -assistant
~·e from 75 percent and up
tist institution in North Caroli- coach at the highest level of colathletes don't have a dad- na, Shealy built the football team lege football. He served on
the home. That coach has from scratch in 1968, the same staffs at Baylor, Tennessee, ,
be a stability person. year that he was baptized at Auburn, and Iowa State before
accepting the head coaching pos really what I want to First Baptist Church, Mars Hill.
sition at Richmond. He stayed
· ate on [in retirement]."
Sh~aly w:as raised Methodist
but has been a Southern Bap- there nine years before going to
~-·-' , who is pondering re,ent, is FCA's sixth presi- tist for mo.st of his married life. Kansas Qity to joip. the FCA
He has told FCA's board He and his wife_, Barbara, will staff.
A plaque in his office from
.stees he wants to stay on · celebrate their 45th w~dding
his players and coaches is one of
·
.gh 2004 as the ministry anniversary in March.
. .U'-1

his most prized possessions. It
refers to him as a great coach,
leader, motivator, and teacher,
and speaks of how they will be ·
forever indebted and grateful
for his influence.
"W'p.ile setting a high standard with his coaching philosophy, wins and losses, he never
chang.e d his high moral values,"
the inscription reads. "Coach
Shealy's greatest gift to his
players and assistant coaches
was his Christian commitment
· and spiritual walk with the
Lord. Coach Shealy set the example of a Christian coach."
As coach and president of
FCA, Shealy tended to rely .o n
the men who had grit and determination.
"A lot of folks wouldn't take
out insurance on them - too little, too short, too slow? not
heavy enough," he said. "But
those guys had hearts with
arms and legs on them, and
they wanted to play. They had
character, and I, took character
over speed, toughness over skill,
a lot of times. You end up with
guys who want to play the
game, · and they play hard- for
you and they buy into your philosophy. It's fun to see them out
there coaching now in high
school and college, and a couple
·of them in the pros."
His legacy with FCA can be
tied to his service as a lieutenant with the United States

Cl .

Marine Corps. Shealy strives to
lead the interdenominational
FCA family by living up to the
Marine Corps motto of "Semper
fidelis" - "Always faithful."
"I certainly would hope that
I'm a person with integrity of
heart," Shealy said. "I think I'm
a loyal person, honest, and I try
to ·be above reproach. The main
thing is I want to be faithful to
the course to which God has
called me. I don't want to mess
up my testimony for Jesus
Christ.
"We want everything we do
in FCA to present Jesus Christ
and Him crucified and resurrected, and give people an opportunity to receive Him as
their Lord and Savior. I want to
be faithful to that cause. I
would hope that some way, . '
somehow, that we've had the integrity to be faithful and above
reproach in trying to pull Team
FCA together so that. we can be
a part of Team Jesus Christ and
have an impact for eternity."
Shealy, who will turn 66 in
August, wants to trace the pattern of his life verse, which is
Matthew 6:33, Seek first the
kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these thi_ngs
shall be added to you. This is
how he plans to finish out his
months with FCA.
·
"I've tried to live that verse
and coach that verse," Shealy
said. 0
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to
n\tit'!s of -love, .Christie~ _ deyelopmen~, ctn~ -it ,.
5 d
"lectdership. Order
E offering envelopes, posters, and supplies-by calling 1·800·624·859~ or
~ on-line e~t www.tbch4kids.org/forrn_ mom;htm. thctnk you for hel·ping chirdren by remembertng the
women of your congregcttion .through the Mother's Dcty Offering.

"For over 113-years, Tennessee Bapti~t Children's Homes has helped thousands of
chil~ren experien9e God's love. TBCH _has 34 homes f~r ~hildren. ~cro.ss ~ur state
supported by the Mother's Day Offering. I ?eli~ve there ts no o~~antzatton tn Tennessee
that accomplishes more with every dollar recetved than TBCH.

Rear Admiral (Ret.) Vance H. Fry,
- United States Navy, Chattanooga
'
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Elder to refire as

head of Belmont's

Moench Center
Belmont University News Office

J

•

NASHVILLE - Lloyd Elder
has announced his retirement,
effective June 1, as director of
the Moench Center for Church
Leader ship in Belmont University's School of Religion.
The Moench Center provides
r esou rces, co nference s a nd
training events to ministers in
26 states.
Elder, former president of the
Ba ptist Sunday School Board
(now LifeWay
Christian Reso ur ces) ,
joined
the
School of Religion faculty in
August 1991,
filling
the
Paschall Chair
for Biblical
ELDER
Studies and
Preaching. He along with Joyce
Byrd a s associate director establishea the Moench Center in
1996 , to provide leadership
skills to ministers. The center
was made possible by gifts from
the late Ernest J . Moench Sr.
and his wife, Anna.
"Lloyd .has h elped u s maintain a healthy balance between
church and academic life at Belmont. He is the classic example
of a pastor-theologian," said
Steve Simpl er, dean of the
School of Religion.
With hi s retirement, Elder
will be named Founding Director ofthe Moench Center.As invite d, Elder plans to
continue working part-time with

the center in conducting research, writing articles and textbooks, and leading conferences.
"I believe in the ministry of
this center and I want it to have
the best from me," Elder said.
Elder said he plans to spend
more time with his family, including his wife, Sue, two children, and five grandchildren. 0

Former President
Bush to speak at
Union banquet
Union University News Office

JACKSON Presid ent
George Bush will be the keynote
speaker for Union University's
eight h annual Scholarship Banquet at the Carl P erkin s Civic
Center here on Sept. 21.
Ameri ca's 41st president
served the nation during some of
the most dramatic developments
of the 20th century. The Berlin
Wall came down a nd Germany
was reunified. Democracy was
reborn in the Baltic States, Eastern Europe, and Russia. President Bush built a coalition of 32
nations that liberat ed Kuwait
from Iraqi rule.
"It will be an incredible privilege for Union Univer sity towelcome former President George
H .W. Bush for th e Fall 2004

Schola r ship Banquet," said
Union President David S. Dockery.
"President Bush di s played
great leadership and statesmanship throughout his career, not
only during the significant years
of his presidency, but also in the
many numerous ways that h e
served this country as a public
servant. From this rich experience he will have much to offer
to the West Tennessee community."
Each year , Union's Board of
Presidential As·sociates brings a
speaker of international prominence to J ackson for the purpose
ofraising scholarship money.
In 2003 , th e event rai sed
more than $400,000. Banquet
receipts for student scholarships
now total more than $2.5 million dating back to the initial
event in 1997.0
.

ples but giving t he legislature a
time limit to address the situation.
A r emedy, he said . co uld
come either through same-sex
"marriage" or Vermont-type civil
unions.
The decision by Circuit Judge
Frank L. Bearden against Mu.ltnomah County m eans t h at for
the first time in more than two
months, no locality in America
is performing same-sex "marriages. " But t hat figur es to
ch ange May 17 , when Massa ..
chusetts is scheduled to begin
issuing marriage licenses to
same-sex couples.
Portla nd sits in Multnomah
County. Bearden's decision likely will be appealed. 0

Ken f uck•fans t0
vote on marriage
Oregon judge halts amendment
Baptist Press
county's same·sex NAS HVILLE - Kentucky
1
citizens will be voting on a conmarriages'
stitutional marriage amend-

Baptist Press

NASHVILLE - An Oregon
judge issued a mixed ruling on
same-sex "marriage" April 20,
ordering the state's most popu.,.
lous county to stop issuing marriage licenses to same-sex cou-

ment this fall t hanks to a dramatic reversal by the state's
House Democrats.
The Kentucky Senate passed
a state_constitutional marriage
amendment by a vote of 33-5
April 13 , one day afte r the

•

LifeWay Chu[ch Buses
1-800-370-6180
www.carpenterbus.com

TOLL FREE! 1-80().4.46.7400
FAX: 434 822--2210
S..iiilil
P.O. Box 2250 •

.
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BAYfiSTRIES
HEATERS, PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL:FREE 1~800-251-0679
www .fiberglasschurcbprod.com
FIBERGLASS BAP.'tiSTR¥

eo.

3511 HIXSONP.IKE.CHATTANOOGA, TN3741 5

Affordable Beachside
Vacation Condos
www.gulfshorescondos.com
All sizes, Spring Special
2 night weekend, $140.00
4 weeknights, $210.00 Efficiency Unit
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good thru 5/27
(205) 556-0368

P

House pat'~ed an nnwndment
a vote of ... 5-11 . Both vot('S t',
on the fina I t '' o do-v~
of the
•
islath1e .. e ' ~ion . Tht' ruu~ndm
would protect traditional n
riage b) banning snm('.,St'X -n
riage.. and other forms of r
traditional marriage.
Kentucky is the fourth s
to send a marriage anwndn
to voters, following Geor1
Mississippi. .1nd Utah.
.J u st a few week s ago,
amendment a ppeared doome
''Basically, the will of the
pl e pt·esided over the wil
some liberal components of
Democratic caucus/' Kent
trander , executive dwect o
the Family Foundatjon' of 1
tucky, told Baptist PreS§. u

-

MINISTRIES - MUSIC
Mt. Hermon Baptist Chu
2433 ~t. Herman Rd .• Murfr
bora, TN 37127, (615) 893-4
is seeking a full-time minist1
music. If interested, please
e-mail (climerl @msn.com
fax ( 61 5-893-46 42) res u
Attn. Music Search Committ~
MINISTRIES - PASTOI
Cornerstone Baptist Churc
conservative, Bible-belie
ch urch near Gentry, Ar~
prayerfully seeking a full·
pastor of like mind. Send re!
to David E. Harlin, 371 M£
Dr., Gentry, AR 72734.
MINISTRY- EDUCATIC
G.illia(Jl~ Springs Baptist Ch
Arab, Ala., is seeking a mil
o~ucation and outreach.
resume to abanks@gill
springs.org or mail to Gi
Springs Baptist Chur:oh,
Box 463, Arab, AL 35016.
•
MINISTRY- OTHER
Cumberland Homesteads
tist Church, Crossville, is
ing a part-time secretary
more information call (931)
5523 or send resume to
Hwy. 127 South, Crossvill
38572, Attn. Personnel Co
tee.

Large Selection of Bt
Ready For DeliveJ
New and Used
•

·Safety
·Comfort

• Reliability
·Value
BE~ 2 5 - 2 8
Smoky Mount~in Conven~q Cente.J;".~

1.800.475;.()8
ASk for free

informotf~

o'F ~ter -t-nL!I

.

~
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Trusting God

•
ti-

By Jim West

·. ;

Mark's gospel at:;count Jesus and His di'sci..,o,..o crossing the~S~~ of. Gaii)ee and a great
arose. As the storm increased, and waves
,.,,.,n,.... over their boat,"the disciples were frightd. Yet Jesus was asleep. The disd.ples woke Jeup and felt Jesus did not care that they were
ILOU~us. Perhaps they thought He should have
ast begun to help them b-ail water. Jes us
rebliked the wind and the waves, and the
d ceased and the waves were calmed (Mark

-

.

_ disciples felt powerless during the storni.
.
did all they knew how to do, but t hey wer e
:;hing. All they needed to do was to go to J etook control of their situ_ation. ·

ur fear, lack of trust, or trying to work it out

elves often causes us to fail. 'W_e cr eate many
py experiences .out of minor showers: Then we
npt to rescue ourselves, which compounds the
lem.
• r hope is in Jesus Christ~ Only Jesus can
the storms. Only J esu s can solve the pr obe need to look to Jesus, FIRST LAST and
'
. '
rAYS! 0 - Clayton is senior P.astor of Tul.ip
... Baptist Church, Old Hickory.
•

we are to think unclearly, misguidedly, and outright wrongly, we will
Focal Passage_: Proverbs 3:5-6; . r ealize that thou gh reason has its
I John 2:1-11
place, it is not the h ighest place. In
Robert Sutton shared this story our age scien ce. believes its'e lf capaabout t}).e practical me a ning of . ble of answering all questions.
trust: A television program preced- However· it cannot. Faith answers
ing the 1988 Winter Olympics fea- t h e questions that reason n ever can
tured blind skiers being trained for and that is why we must rely oR
s lalom skiing, impossible as that God rather than our own ability to
sounds. Paired with sighted skier s
comprehend. Reason is t he god of
the blind skiers were taught on th~ this age. Faith in the One true God
flats how to make righ t and- left is the only appropriate faith.
turns. When that was mastered
Depend on Jesus' work
th.ey were taken to the slalom slope,'
(I John 2:1-2)
where their sighted partners skied
The word translated "propitiabes ide them s hout ing, "Left!" and tion " in some ver sions is not as ac"Rig4t !" As they obeyed the com- curate as it could, and should be.
mands, they were _able to negotiate The Greek word here means "expiathe COl:lrse and CrOSS the finish line
tion." To "propitiate" means to re'
d epending sol ely on the sighte d move anger by a gift. To "expiate"
_ · skiers' word. It was either complete mean s to "carry a crime off freely.".
trust or catastrophe. What a vivid If you ch eat on your wife, you propipi~ture of t h e Christian life! In this
tiate her anger with a new ring
world, we are in re~ity blind about (like Kobe Bryant did). Your wife,
what course to take. We must rely on the other hand, forgives you besolely on the Word of the only One cause she has dismissed your transwho is truly sighted - God Him- gression as a gift of grace. It is that
self. His_ Word gives us the direc- kind of forgiveness that God 'o ffers
tion we need to finish the course.
us in Christ. God is not bought off
Trust in the Lord
(as the word "propitiation" implies).
(Proverbs 3:5-6)
He forgives us freely because Christ
Martin Luth er once wro te , loves us and makes us h is own!
·"Faith must trample under foot all
Keep God's commands
.reason, sense, and understanding."
vv. 3-6
Why? Because we humans nave a
This section is~ simply put, an
tendency to believe more in our own encouragement to faithful r~sponse
brainpower than we do on God. But to the love of God. If we really do
when we realiz e how really prone love God we really will do what He

-

- by Fred ~ood, Memphis

with a Smile: Mother to ophthalmologis·t : .
ttle girl says she can't see the blackooard at
Ophthalmologist: "We'll run some tests and
-you tomorrow.~ Ophthalmologist (next day):
checked the tests,and find your daughter has
eyesight." Mother: "Honey, why do you thi~
see. the blackboard?" Daughter: "Because
l in front of me is too tall."
this Truth: "The art of art, the glory of expn ... is simplicity." - Walt Whitman
•morize this Scripture: One thing I know,
hereas fwas blind, now I see.- Jolm. 9:25
~y this Prayer: Lord, help me to remember I
t give the correct answer unless I understand

•

~CH

Of THe COVI:RI:P Pl~H

•

hacked your spelling, corrected your grame..wrote your report, and modified your calen•hould I stand beside you at the business

-5JJru:Jay Sch.ooJ .!.e.;..;arJ
~ .bJ
... •
rauJi1 y .uJ .u :i..::nc;;
.-

'$

IA~y2

wants. Genuine love is demonstrated
love while faux love is and remains
unsh own. P ascal noted regarding
genuine love: "If a man loves a
woman for her
beauty, does he-love
her? No; for the
s mall-pox , which
destroys her beauty
without lcimng her,
causes his love to
cease. And if any
one loves me for my
judgment or my
WEST
memory, does he really love me? No; for I can lose these
qualities without ceasing to be."
Real love loves no matter what.
Love other Christians
-(vv. 7-11)
Those who love God love God's
people. We can do no better than to
- cite I Corinthians 13 as the clearest
illustration of what love really is
(and -isn't). Take a few mom·e nts
and read that 'passage. Then, when
.'
you have i~ firmly in hand and ·apply it to your daily walk 'with Christ
and \vith other Christians, you will
be doing wh::tt John encourages us
to do in the passage we are studying today. 0 - - Wesf is pastor, First '
Baptist Church, P etros ,

Set a gOod exampJe. ----,
By Ken Polk
Focal Passage: II Timothy 3:1-17
You would think Paul had been
reading our morning n ews paper or
watching soap operas on TV when
h e describes the conditions of the
'1ast days." Whatever one's interpretation i s of the "last days," we all
know that what he writes is all too
descriptive of the very days in which
we presently live. How sh ould the
Chris tian respond to an immoral
culture and people? Paul could not
be clearer than when h e states
''avoid these people." Literally translated, t hi s com m an dm ent says,
"turn yourself away" from these nngoqly people and their lifestyle. The
Christian must be different and h e
must set a good example. _
We mus t be good examples because we Jive in "difficu}t times" (v.
1 ). "Difficult" is the same Greek
word u sed to describe the demonpossessed men at Gadara who were
called "violent men" (Matthew 8:28).
D emons are not responsible for all
Qur difficulties, but the corrupting of
our culture is, at the very least, energized by Satan. Paul uses 18 to 20
specific terms to ch aracterize theungodly ' yet hi s e mpha sis is on
"love," the "lack of love," and "love of
self' (vv. 1-5). This "love of self' is
revealed in m aterialism (lovers <?f
money); in the use of big words and
ideas that overstate one's real importance (boastful, proud); and in
abusive disregard for others (blasphemers). The ungodly also fail to
show respect for the God-ordained
family (Matthew 19:4-6). I nstead ,
they are "disobedient to parents, un-

ent). "Difficult times" are also created by those who love to win at any
cost to others a nd themselves. The
"irreconcilable" have n o forgiveness
in their heart and no humility before
o.thers. I n an a lmost animalistic
fashion, they are "slanderous, without self con~rol, brutal" and the list
goes on (vv. 3-4). "Avoid these people," P aul says; this means "avoid.
being like them." Christians must be
different and t h ey must set a good
example.
.
We can find encouragement from
those who are presently good examples of Christian behavior. Paul was
willing to be a role model. He was
not perfect, but h e allowed his life to
be an open book.
Timothy and others
co uld fo llow his
walk with Christ.
Most Christians
ca n find in their
ch u rch or among
th eir acquaintances
someone worthy to
follow. They would
POLK
be someone who
speaks t h e ~ruth -and lives the tru th
(v. 10). Paul confidently mentions a
sh ort list of virtues that are observable in his life: "faith, patience, love,
and endurance" (v. 10). Wanting to
be a godly example or wanting "to
live a godly life in Christ J esus" has
a cost (v. 12). True godly people will
be persecuted. The degree of persecution will always vary between different generations and different situ ations. However one might suffer,
the life of a committed Christian
will certainly stand in contrast to
the self loving pleasure seekers in

J

Sunday ~hool lAsson
h,ploi-a .tha Bi/)la
M~y 2
We can be a good example when
we believe and follow biblical truth.
God's written reV.elation, "the sacred
Scriptures" can equip us "for every
good work" (v. 17). The Bible, including the Old· an d New T estamerits, is God's perfect Word for today's Chris tian. From childhood,
Timothy held a fundamental commitment to Scripture. His family
tau ght h im to love and believe the
Bible (1:4-5 & 3:15). The Bible first
provides us with instruction for salvation (v. 15). It tells u s how to be
saved (Romans 10:9-10) and how the
·saved should live (Matthew 6:33).
The Bible can always be trusted because it is "in spired by God" or
"God-breath ed" (v. 16). The virtue
and character of the Word of God is
the same as the virtue and character
of God Himself. Because of this, the
Bible's usefulness is limitless for the
Christian. The Bible is "profitable
for teaching'' because it is the truth
about God and Christ. Scripture can
rebuke by sending a warning to
those in sin and outside of Christ.
The Bible teaches us how to "correct" or restore what sin has destroyed. The goal of spiritual knowledge is to change lives, so the Bible
also provides "for training in righteousness." With Scripture in heart
and mind, we can set a good Christian example through every challenge in life . 0 - Polk is pasto r,
Northside Baptist Church, Murfrees-
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+ Tony Crossnoe has
been called as pastor of Bowman town Baptist Church,
J onesborough , effective May 1.
He is the former pastor of West
Paris Baptist Church, Paris .
+ Phillip Wetzel of Bethel
Baptist Churcq, Troy, has been
called as youth director, Pleasant Hill Baptist Church , #1,
Martin.
+ Greg Love bas been
called a s pastor of Leawood
Baptist Church , Memphis. l;Ie
i s from Orlinda Baptist
Church, Orlinda. Th e church
al so recently called Jeremy
Byrd as minister to students.
He is from Monroe Community
Church, Monroe.
.
+ Greg Gilbreath will be
ordained to the m inistry by
Smyrn a Baptist Church, Burlison , April 25 . He has been
called as pastor_, Crossway
Baptist Church, Munford. Also
James Hutcheson, minister
of music, has been called to the
staff of T ennessee Baptis t
Children's Homes.
+ Grace. Baptist Church,
Morristown, h as called Brad
Chandler as minister of students, effective May 2.

I

'

Campbell, former director of
missions, Fayette Baptist Association , based in Somerville,
spoke.
+ First Baptist Church,
Waverly, drew m ore than 200
people to it s annual Easter
Egg Hunt Saturday, April 3, at
the Humphreys County Fairgrounds. The church's puppet
troupe entertained the crowd,
reported Robin May of the
church ' s ch ildren' s co uncil
which led th e event. Then children were divided into four age
group s and sent out to hunt
the 3,500 eggs hidden by members. Hot dogs and drinks were
served. Children then could
pa rticipate in activities including making a cross necklace,
riding a horse, going through
an obstacle course, and entering a drawing for door prizes .
The church"s next big outreach
is Vacation Bible School June
7-11. The theme is SonGames
2004.
• Pleasant Hill· Baptist
Church, #1, Martin, h eld revival April 18-21. Chip Davis
of Lake Road Baptist Church,
Union City, spok e.
+ Cairo Baptist Church,
Alamo, held revival April 1114. As a result, 20 people made
professions of fa ith. B e nny
Jackson , evangelist of Germantown spoke.

TenneSc ne

...

BILL YANCY, A _
B OVE, unloads trees his nursery recently gave to CarsonSprings Baptist C
ence Center, Newport, and Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden, of the Tennesse(
tist Convention. Bill and Charles Yancy, brothers, and their mother, Wilma, own Don Yanc
Sons Nursery of McMinnville. Bill Yancy is a member of First Baptist Church, McMinnvillE
Charles and Wilma are members of Shellsford Baptist Church, McMinnville. IN PHOTO 8!
Bill, left, and Charles, center, stand with Mark LeMay of the TBC staff. The brothers attended
at CarsonSprings as children and have children doing the same. The family donated about ~
worth of trees to the conference centers in memory of their father and husband, Don Yano'•
died in 2001 . ·Don Yancy donated nursery items to the Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes s
times during his lifetime.

Chu .ches

+ First Baptist Church, Church, Manchester, will
hold revival May 2 -5. Tim
Livingston, will hold revival
· McGehee; pastor, Grace Bap- May
2-5.
Jerry
Drace,
evange+ Twelve people made protist Church, Tullahoma, will
list,.
will
s
peak
and
Ken
and
fession s of faith as a result of a
speak and Wayne Alexander of
Lois
Holland,
music
evangerevival at Harmony Baptist
Center Grove Baptist ·Church,
lists,
will
lead
the
music.
'
Church, Whiteville. The re·Tullahoma, will lead the music.
Baptist
vival was held April18-21. Bob . + ·westwood
+ Oakwood _J;!aptist
Church, Knoxville, will hold
revival May 2-5. Morris Anderson, evangelist of Maryville,
will speak.
br~akfast
+ Brush Creek Baptist
For Baptist and Reflector
concentration camps, will be
Church, Brush Creek, will
among the speakers and Bill
hold homecom·ing activities
MEMPHIS - Roy Moore, McCartney, former football
M:ay 2 to celebrate its 204th
t he former Alabama judge coach at the University of Colanniv.er s ary. Steve Durham
who was forced to step down orado and Promise ~eepers
will speak and W endall H all
because he refused to remove founder, will pray for the
'will lead the musie during the
t h e Ten Commandments peace of Jerusalem.
11 a.m. worship service: A lunstatute from his courthouse,
Ed McAteer, founder of the
chee:o. will be h eld followed by
wi ll be the
·
Religious
a music program led by the
keynote
Roundtable
Gary ~iller Trio. For more inspeaker at
· and a m e mformation, contact the church
the 23rd Inber of Belleat (615) 683-8416.
ternati onal
vue Baptist
Christian
Church, Cor+ First Baptist Church,
Prayer
dova,
will
Mountain City, will hold r eBreakfast to
emcee the
vival May 2-5. A diffe rent
be held May
event.
speaker will speak each night.
11 at 7 a.m.
McATEER
MOORE
"The purDon Garrett, music minister,
in the Grand
pose of the
and special guests Will lead the
Ballroom of the Peabody Hotel breakfast- is to encourage
music. For more information,
here.
·
prayer for t h e peace of
call the church at (423) 727The breakfast is held each Jerusalem and to serve as an
9711. .
year in honor of Israel and to opportunity for Bible-believpray for the peace of . ing Christians to express their
Jerusalem. The event is spon- unconditional love and supsored by the Religious Round- port for God's al'lcient people,"
table and The March of the McAteer noted.
+ Cumberland-Gap Bap·
Living.
The cost of the breakfast is
tist Association, based in
Program personalities will $35. Everyone attending also
Harrogate, will buy land in the
include several leaders from will receive a copy of
Lone Mountain area on which
Israel, along with Christian McAteer's new biography, The
to start a church. The associaand political leaders from the· Power of One. For more infortion's churches will b e conlocal, state, and national level. mation or to make res ervatributing to the land purchase
Nina Katz, a Holocaust sur- tions, call (901) 685-6542 or
and considering whether one is
vivor who spent six years in (901) 682-3002. 0
called to
the church.

Judge Roy Moore to-speak
at prayer
in Memphis

c

'

JIMMY ALLISON, pastor, New Bethel Baptist Churct
clears some trees from the new site of the office bui
Western District Baptist Association, based in Paris. The
cation is on Highway 79 S. The association hopes tot
new building in the fall, reported Jim Twilbeck, directot
sions.

